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ihrf tlfteen-yeara-old son of Thomas 
‘J'.’.rney. of New Tprk. and the two 

pent a great deal of their .time In 
•he Woods securing photographs oi 
big game life. Ùr. Buckler . predicts 

that from present Indications there 
will be lots of big game ..for the fall 

• season while the -partrtHgee Hi tie 
district, .be said' are Terr thick. The 
tloçÙ of rods* partridge which were 
seen quite frequently were especially 
large. e • >,
. On one occasion Wig two Olsgrods- 
had the nnusual experience o# 8«la0 
vlotontly attacked , by a partridge

-■rMitii tfiftir "'t T----  their

four calves accompanied by five full- 
grown ball* Mr. Buckley' was espec
ially Impressed- with the quality- pt 
the land-locked salmon and the bass 
and brook^yeet" found In the Cblqat

Fortunately tor him after the logs 
hung up for several days rain came 

land raised the water about six Inches 

I enabling him to brjng bis logs Into 
sate water.’

,VT.

. Nerertheleas he was obliged to 
[ — v dboet' 300,080 hi the headwaters 

HOf «[• North Whet Mlrgmichl and 
.tlH lumber cannot " possibly be 
brought out until next spring.

He hgs never

QToimt pany and
TongueTid-blts on the Tip ofthe must o*y or sonmur ,

Bandar. June fL'VU the fÿnldqy- 
of summer snd'the weather maà'eep. 

plied a day vqjy appropriate te the 
occasion. (Wt)^ the sun smiling most

be shipped to
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—Given to those who win 
roder the ccn-i'iipne set forth 
In each Pins le Puttie. This* 

conditions are simple. All 
have a-fain ield, with pe^ffc 

- ore, to amgoue, ■ I—

$1,000 instuck
the completely, although he 

often compelled to leave
of lb until the following

... ’> VI- <11—• ^ ,:.-Z

the Ay. ’*» only effect
Prizes

Prises that are really morewho ■ were fortunate enough
to theImportant than Ike money they 

rapÂüht tor instance:' ‘A fiord

tUAn. .;ai.tti5» i
Mb» wfc aatomobdtts'i

to be signed.
St.John

1*53* member
X ley way.
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The l&d.

Anniversary Sale
Presents Another Agreeable 

• ■ v Surprise to

“The Summer
Many Styles Are Particularly 

For Summer Dances

Girl”
Adapted

Voile Dresses
S4.7B to f7.SO

They are simply alluring! They are truly exquisite!
Tliey are buoyant with color!
They are attractively designed!

As accustomed as we are to steing the beautiful, we could 
not help but exclaim in ■ admiration, when we opened this

New Shipment of 24
; _ Exclusive Numbers

You, too, will, tike them. There are:—Figured Voiles, 
Printed Silk Crepes, FugLSilks, and Dotted Swiss.

There are Styles for all Occasions and 
Particularly for Summer Dances

The best of it a'l-they are so low in price that you 
x can afford to buy two Dresse^ for almost

# the price o( one.

You art cordially invited to»come and see them

Fugi Silfy Dresses $9.95 
' Printed Crepe Dresses $15.00

AD. TAHRAH & CO
Newcastle, N. tB.

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held in the 
Town Office on Thursday, June 18th 
1025 at 8 o'clock p. m. Present: — 
Mayor John Russell. Aid. Atkinson. 
Creeghan. Mackay, Ritchie and Ser
geant.

RAIN INTERFERES 
WITHBISEBALL

Owing to the heavy rain, which 
fell last Friday afternoon, thft 
scheduled game of baseball between 
Newcastle and Nelson, which was 
to have been played here was post
poned. yWeather permitting, this 
game will be played* in Newcastle

A communication from “Municipal tomorrow-evening. Wednesday. Jun-

Canada” acknowledging receipt of 
the Town's contract for advertising 
was read and ordered filed.

A letter from the Town Clerk, St

24th.

Baseball fans were disappointed 
again last nfght, when the scheduled

Stephen, enclosing bill for $78.60 for * game between the locals and Chat- 
relief and transportation furnished | ham on the Soldierg Memorial Field 

Minor Coakley and family, was read I diamond had to be called off on ac- 
and on motion of Aid. Creaghan so- j count of a heavy shower of rain 

bonded by Aid. Sargeant, was -referr- which began falling shortly after
ed to the Finance Committee.

The following bills were passed 
and ordered paid.

PUBLIC jWORKS COM. 
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. 5.45
Mariltme Produce Co.j...........26.50
Lounsbury Co. Ltd................ 11.-25’

C. F. Reynolds ................... 51.20

FINANCE COM.
Miramlchi Publishing Co. Ltd.— 

48.95
North Shore Leader ................96.60

play had started.

McKenzie -and Chester Murray wa? 
the battery for Newcastle and Jenkins 
and Keoughan for the visitors. Green 
was umpire-in-chief and Mayes look
ed after the bases.

Considering that the weather look 
ed threatening a large number oi 
fans were in attendance and the** 
were a disappointed looking crowr; 
when after each team had one inn
ing, umpire Green cafled the gam* 

off.

Chatham was first, at bat and se
LIGHT AND WATER COM.

Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. 2.83
E. E Benson ..............................57.75 j cured three runs, none of them e-» r
T. McAvity & Sons ...................8.25' ed but scored on errors on the pari
Can. Gen. Elec. Co. Ltd .... 303-.89 j of the locals. When Newcastle came

to bat, each man up went determined 
to use the stick and this they did 
strenuously, scoring three runs, 
giving each team three scores.* when 
the game was called on account oi 
rain.

i,

SAYS BIG GAME 
z PLENTIFUL LOTS 

OF PARTRIDGES
Big game are plentiful and part- 

^ riQge are unusually thick this year, 
according to WIIMam P. Bqckley, a. 
well-known guide. who was in Fred
ericton last uevk on liU return frou 
an extended trip on the Spednic wat
er*'. He stated that he experienced 
the best fly fishing on these waters 
during his trip that he had 
found In New Brunswick.

Mr. Buckley was accompanied by

/ eri

Mr. Buckjey said he seldom has ex
perienced- an gptual attack- from the 
mother bird! In this lnstànçe the hen 
flew violently at the intruders. Who 
were- forced to defend themselves 
with branches while Inspecting the 
brood. Not in one Instance did they 
discover g flock of under twelve In 
number. ' '

Despite the cojd weather which haq 
prevailed this year, the flies have 
Already commenced to drive ttu 
moose froift. the woods to the lakes 
and streams 'in order to rid1 them
selves of (he .pests. On several occae 

ions numbers of, moose were seei\ 
standing in the water and good photo
graphs were.obtained. Iq one partv
A# MAnhiA IKaaa wama IniA aawa  ̂1th

LETS LOGS STICK 
RATHER THAN MEN

Work on Sunday
Wallace Johnston, of the Little 

South Etek Miramlchi, one of the 
largest lumber contractors in North
umberland, N. although ' taking 
1^ne °* t*le ^iKgest, contracts fof cut
ting and driving logs, has never yet 

allowed hft men to work on Sunday.
This year he cut several million 

feel gtid driving was hard on account 
of scarcity of rain. He allowed the 
drive to stick rather than have the 
u;ew work on Sundav.

PARK AND FIRE COM.
Lounsbury Co. Ltd.................... 1.00
^Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd...7.43 

POLICE COM.
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd..65cts.
The Chairman of the Public Works 

Com. read a letter he had received j 
from Mr. W. U. Appleton, Manager 
C. N. R. stating that the C. N. R«. 
could not accept responsibility for 
the disposal of water now being dis
charged on Highway from Railway 
property and the matter was referr
ed back to the Committee to further 
preks the Town’s claim in the mat
ter. The Chairman also reported that 
the Public Works Com. had done 
practically all the new work possible 
with the funds at their disposal and 
that after purchasing a carload of 
Calcium Chloride they would have to 
confine their activities to usual re-f

PROHIBITION 
INSPECTORS GET 

. THEIR QUARRY
Prohlbiuon^jfnàpectors Quarter- 

main, Wal^énpd Sutherland motor

ed to Quarryvllle early Monday 
morning and succeeded- in arresting 
Frank Duffy of White Rapids, a man 
whom it is said has been terroriz
ing that section for the past year 
and a half. On the arrival at the

pair work.. On motion 
adjourodd. ^ 6

. -—r —------------------ ----
almost into the river

A Flat car .became loosened last 
Saturday morning on the railway 
siding and almost went over the end 
of the wharf into the river. The wharf 
at this point Is In a disgraceful con
dition, never having been repaired

the Council hoti8e in which Duffy staying
an inspector was placed on guard at 
each window, while Inspector Quart- 
ermain went into the house. As soon 
as Duffy saw the officer he jumped 
clear through the window and land
ed in the arms of one of the inspect
ors. with Inspector Quartermain fol
lowing him through the window The 
three officers had very little oitficul- 

since the tire which' destroyed the' ;- c subduing their p-lsoner and 
old Hickson mill property. A crew of brought him to Newcastle and lodg- 
men with a crane were put to work ed him in Jail. It It said five charges 
to place the car back on the rails, are preferred against the prisoner

Perhaps the C. N. R. will now take 
steps to have this wharf repaired he 
fore more serious damage results 
and the country put to more expense.

-«id the residents of the locality in 
which he lived and carried on his 
doings are well pleased that he has 
been apprehended.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS 
ALL THIS WEEK

The High School Entrance Exam

inations conducted by the New Brun
swick Department of Education be-, 
gan yesterday and will continue, all 
this week, closing on Friday after
noon. The examination here will lie 
under the direction of Mr J. H. Bar
nett, Principal of Harkins Academy 
and Mr. D. J. Gulliver, the order of 
examination will be as follows :

Monday, A. M. Geography; P. M. 
Composition.

Tuesday. A. M. Arithmetic, P. M- 
Drawing.

Wednesday. A. M. Algebra. P. M 
Nature and Health Lessons.

Thursday, A. M. English Grammar 
P. M History. .

Friday, A. M. Latin, P. M Reading
Division 1 on the éxaminatlons wilt 

be classified on a mimimum of 666 
marks. Division 11 on a mimimum 
of 500 marks. Division 111 on a mim
imum of 333.

Examiners are to report to the 
School Board and to the Chief Suot. 
o' Educaujn not lat«*r tfc i i July 15th.

JACK BUTCHER WINS 
BOXOF CIGARS

Mr. Reid of Moncton, superintend
ent in, charge of the building-*>T th* 
h w High v« V (i here has rv*y kind
ly donated a box of choice'cigars to 
the player on the Newcastle leant 
who struck the first home-run. Jack 
Dutcher. the snappy centTe ^fipid 

player for Newcastle won this dis
tinction in the first inefag * to lihe 
game between the locals tond" Logtie- 
ville* at Newcastle oti jfihe

$thjrtiâ*H»e manager 
teaur 1bkg> baiu^i:' the. çriie oqger to 
tâèj^rinnê^ of it Neeles$| ^oj.say, 

bolh the management And fÜ-pl%y-^

ers appreciate this kind ot encour
agement and extend W?- Mr. Reid 

their sincere thanks for bis kftidness 
qnd interest in the l£c4l bftU club.

r£ilâfÉ&!LLÿ '.LfUiUi&et .

ANOTHER PULP MILL 
IS MENTldll FOR

A paper mill on tyi Bk' 
and a pulp mill oi^rthk 

are believed to b 
International Papei 
for developing in New Brunswick.

A. R. Grausteln, of Boston, hisx 
first visit to Fredericton as /P)res|deut 
of the International Paper Conipanv, 
says the Fredericton Gleaner, reveal
ed the company’s . inteuiion.lD Estab
lish a paper mill in Xew Brunswick 
when the Grand 
river are devi

that
irt^any

oii the
*ok the

ThU 1, reg^ç^gW 
the International

limits of the Miramlchi Lumber Com- 
the Dalhonsie Company.

will 
to

John river.

C. Rand, Attorney General 
for Washington to it- 

of the International 
at which the final 

Qràind' Falls

on

Dr.
f the

si
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